[The Institut de recherches scientifiques et industrielles Jacquemin (1894-1967), in Malzéville, near Nancy. An almost pharmaceutical industry].
First devoted to research and its applications in chemistry and microbiology, the institute was created in 1894. Its founder, Georges Jacquemin was the son of the professor of chemistry of the school of pharmacy of Nancy. He was first a student in pharmacy but he did not finish the last examinations... Three years ago, he created or participated to the creation of the Institut La Claire, near Morteau in the Jura, with same activities. The Institut Jacquemin settled in special houses and laboratories where were studied and prepared numerous chemical and biological products, particularly selected yeasts used in wine-making, brewery, cider-making, also phytosanitary chemical products and, in 1902, Ferment Jacquemin which was a depurative and was considered as a drug. Georges Jacquemin died in 1925 but his institute remainded in activity with his coworkers until 1967 and closed totally only in 1976.